Hailing from Asbury, New Jersey comes masterful studio artist Michael Jameson.
Born May 20, 1955 Michael Jameson spins an infectious funk sound distilled for
the NYC back alley set, the perfect soundtrack to smokey streets, neon lights
and early morning affairs. With a foundation in the rhythms of American music,
Jameson’s an artist that successfully travels that line of taking retro elements of
American Popular music and bringing them into the contemporary landscape.

MICHAEL JAMESON
GENRE: Pop / R&B / Rock

Since the 70s Michael Jameson is a well-versed showman on the east coast live
circuit, airtight production perfectly translated to the stage for anyone lucky
enough to see the man and his band. Growing a wide and loyal base of fans
and converts one show at a time, like a fine wine Michael Jameson will get you
moving faster and longer than you thought possible. Sweeping guitars for your
pumping fists, sweet synths for your swivelling hips and thumping beats for
your feet Michael Jameson plays for any crowd that’s there to do one thing,
move.
A true Jersey Native, Michael Jameson got his start among the local scene,
quickly cutting his teeth toward a solo career that has sustained a characteristic
longevity. Performing locally with a series of house bands and getting acquainted
with established studio musicians Jameson started to develop his own typical
sound.
Michael Jameson ventured further up the east coast towards NYC maintaining
a natural talent for song writing and performance the whole way. His music
evokes the feel of a sunny afternoon in Greenwich Village, in the park, people
of all shades of the rainbow mingling and glistening in the sweet summer sweat.
Love and friendship is in the air and a good vibe is felt by all.
Releasing his first record Summer Love in 2009 Michael Jameson hit the road
once again to support his new release. Finding a great response nation wide
Jameson went back into the studio to expand upon his first release, resulting
in his latest self titled effort which contains favourite tracks from his first album
and also new song itching to be heard.
Drawing from a wide spectrum of influence, Jameson has a definite knack
for skipping genre tropes in order to best serve the song, resulting in an
immensely eclectic catalogue for music fans period. Channelling chameleon
greats such as Talking Heads, Lionel Richie and Prince on his self-titled effort
(available now on iTunes through Blue Pie Records) Michael Jameson and his
band are bursting with great songs and good times to be had.

TITLE: Summer Love
Tracks
1. Summer Love
2. Marie
3. Carry On
4. Did You Know
5. Scared To Fall
6. Could It Be Love
7. You
8. Down, Down, Down
9. Don’t You Really Know
10. She Rocked Me

Michael Jameson is a Blue Pie artist and is out now on Blue Pie for the world.
For more information go to www.myspace.com/michaeljamesonband or search
“Michael Jameson” on Google.
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“I like the 80’s pop funk sound the music has. It has an upbeat that makes
everything have a happy sound.”

OFFICIAL WEBSITE:
www.linzio.com

“Awesome”

OTHER:
myspace.com/
michaeljamesonband

TerraAnne –Jamendo User

BrownSugarJazzyPopPrincess –Jamendo User
“You can’t stop Michael Jameson Band! ;-) Very nice ...”
H0n2a –Jamendo User
“Oh YEAH.......!”
Krackhaus-Jamendo User

reverbnation.com/
michaeljamesonband
jamendo.com/en/list/a13573/
michael-jameson-band

SONGS:
Marie: myspace.com/michaeljamesonband/music/songs/marie-61595172
You: myspace.com/michaeljamesonband/music/songs/you-61594670
I Wish We Were In Love Again: myspace.com/michaeljamesonband/music/
songs/i-wish-we-were-in-love-again-61595070
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Blue Pie Records USA LLC
EXPO112
Unit 20 No.112 McEvoy St,
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia
P: 612 9310 0155
F: 612 9310 0166
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